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and we hope it will be
well attended in the future, and the f.AT THE f endeavors of our youn people en-

couraged
LIVELY

by the presence of the older
citizens. Rexa.
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MCMINNVILLE, TENN.,

v '

Is now being shown the largest and
handsomest stock of Furniture ever
brought: to this Bection. We can

any room from kitchen to

parlor, and any kind o f home from
cottage to mansion.

We hnve beautiful bed room suits
in Walnut, Ash, Maple, and 16th

Century Antique Onk,

, . . 6UH PRICES
ore away below retail city
When you want any article of furni-
ture whatever come and see un
you buy, "

3E. B. IEZ.A.B'WBIII.IILi c5c CO.
DIBEELL.

Dibrell, June 18. We have lots of
moisture through this section, and
the corn and oats and grass are grow
ing rapidly,

Misses Ilattie and Ella Alexander
and Leila Doyle, from Mechanics-ville- ,

are visiting Dibrell this . week,
taking in the "contest" and Mrs. E.
Partridge's lectures on "Phrenol-
ogy."

The eighth silver medal contest
came off Tuesday night, June 16th,
the medal being" won by Miss Kate
Porter, one of the sweetest little girls
in North Warren.

Drs. Doyle and Black were here
last night.

Constable D. 13. Smith was here
last night looking around, I guess,
after some violaters of the law.

Preaching at the church Sunday
morning and Jevenlng by L. F.
Dougherty.

II. B. Evans, I. G. Gribble, and
others were phrenologized at the
lecture last night.

MORRISON.

Morrison, June 1G. The school
closed at Morrison Friday, followed
by a concert at night. The exercises
were good and well attended. We
would like to have Mr. Turner
another school like the former."

It has been very rainy and disa-
greeable for harvesting wheat for the
past week.

A very sad accident occurred last
Thursday evening about two miles
from here. Cyrus Bonner, colored,
went to get on his with a shot
gun and it slipped off of a stump.and
fired, the load entering his head and
face. He died Sunday morning at
5 o'clock. t

The Sabbath school is still progress-
ing very nicely.

Mrs. T. W. WTilson of Vervilla, has
been visiting the family of Mr. C. A.
Wade.

Miss Mattie Wade has been very
ill, but is slowly convalessing.

Mrs. Julian Darnell has been very
sick and does not seem to be improv-
ing very fast.

Rev. Moses Mabry delivered quite
an interesting sermon at Wilson's
Chapel Sunday evening at 3 o'clock.

Miss Myrtle Davenport has been
quite sick for a few days.

Mrs.Jessie Hulctt.ot Caney Branch,
spent several days in Morrison with
her daughter, Mrs. Davenport, last
week.

The huckleberry crop of this sec
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Magnificent Kew E::::j

Wc have one of the finest and
hnudsomest hearses ever brought to
the South, and ?ive special attention
to the direction of funerals. We

carry a Jurge lin of

Casbls, Metalic and Wood C::::

and Coffins. Particular attention
given to embalming.

We invite a call from everybody.

tion is now being gathered and mar-

keted. .

IRVING COLLEGE.

June 18.--W- e have had rains in
abundance for the last ten days, and
corn, oats, and meadows are coming
along rapidly. Wheat is about
all harvested and oats will soon be
ready for the sickle. While the out
look for oats was very gloomy ten
days ago, it is now very promising.

Rev. Patrick Moore will preach at
Hebron next Sunday. We bespeak
for him a good audience.

Rev. W. P. Simms, of Pelham,vas
visiting relatives and iriends in this
community last Saturday, returning
Monday. He preached at Hebron
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. Dick Goodson and Mr. Robin-
son of Smithville, were in our com-

munity one day this week, stock
trading.

Messrs. Ford and Wagner, brick-maker- s,

have commenced operations.
It is said they are now convinced
that they will have to use two bar-

rels fertilizer to the ton of dirt before
they can make any brick.

VIOLA.

Viola, June 18. Owing to the ex-

tremely busy season, our little village
has been quiet of late. It seems that
the uppermost thought in the minds
of our people (especially farmers) is,
"The harvest is ready, put ye in the
sickle."

Wheat generally is considered good
in this section.

Mr. J. R. Ramsey made a trip to
Nashville since last report.

Sim Moore went to Beech Grove
last Sunday a week ago.

Mr3. M. II. Gwyn has returned
from Tullahoma, where she ha3 been
visiting her parents and sou Charles

Mr. J. R. West made a trip to De--

Kalb last Saturday, and had not re
turned at last accounts.

Misses Annie and Jessie Smartt of
of Smartt Station, were visiting rola
tives here last week.

Mrs. W. L. Garner and Mrs. Kittie
Curd left last Saturday for Danville,
Ky., where they expect to remain
some eight or ten days.

Mr. Charlie Wheeler of Nashville,
spent last Sunday in our midst.

Mr. D. A. Ramsey went fishing
one day this week.

The Viola Literary Society met
last Friday night, and owing to the
unfavorable weather it was quite a
success. A vote was carried for its

DeKalV Ccunty News.

Liberty Herald, 10th :

Our bee men say that the honey
crop was never better than this year.

Some of-ou- r farmers have had gul-

lies 15 feet deep washed in their fields
where there never was any before.

Lust Saturday':; rains washed some
plows out of Thcs. Iluggin's field

and they have not been found yet.
In this section wheat is good; corn

fair; oats sorry; iiisli potatoes good;
sweet potato slips source; beans and
onions plentiful; clover below the av-

erage; fruits of all kinds plentiful.
Taking it nil together we ought to be
satisfied.

BEAUTY OP FORM.

The ( liiu in of Proportion In Doth Ulan
, . mid Woman.

Beauty of the human form is to-da- y

exactly what it was in ancient Greece;
it is. the same through all the centuries,
however blind we are to its characteris-
tics through ignorance. The census of
age3 is a true verdict, and classic forms
become eafo models. Greek sculpture
was wrought when the body received its
highest cultivation, and was so beautiful
as to bo called divine.

This sculpture should be carefully and
continuously studied, as well as pictures
of good nude figures. They are to be
made familiar, that one may learn why
they are good, why they deserve admira-
tion. Most people fancy that they ad-

mire these classic models, but it must be
in imagination only, else why should
they allow themselves to exemplify falso
standards of form, and positively distort
their own Gpd given bodies ?

Searching for the highest standards of
human form, we discover that manly
beauty and womanly beauty differ es-

sentially. It is agreed that the type of
manly proportions includes a compara-
tively large head, wide shoulders, rather
square, a torso tapering to a contracted
pelvis; while the whole may bo 7 2

heads in height, or an additional half
head added to the length of the legs, giv
ing a particularly elegant figure.

On the other hand, fine proportions for
a woman are a small head, shoulders
rather sloping and narrow, the torso full
and widest at the hips; while the front
line from the sternum over the abdomen
should show first a fowntle, and then a full
outward curve.

The conventional figure of the day is at
variance with this type. Every effort is
made to imitate masculine characteristics.
The shoulders are thrust up high and
square, or made to appear so, the torso u
made to taper in, and everything under
heaven is done to make the waist look
small. The front line is forced to tako
an inward curve below the bust, and the
side lines to form an awkward angle, i:i
the hollow of which voluminous skirts
are hung.

One should study sculpture with the
new knowledge of these proportions most
thoughtfully, till the rhythm of the lines
has fastened itself upon the memory.
Studying the pictures of the best artists
of every age, we shall find these princi-cle- s

everywhere demonstrated.
The charm of womanly proportion is

in the long curve from armpit to ankle,
which is so different from the beauty of
a manly figure. The depression at the
so called waist line only the meeting of
two largo muscles which in a beautiful
woman should be slight would better
be ignored in the clothing for the sake of
the greater beauty of the whole sweep.

It is to be understood that the long
curves are made up of shorter contours,
one gently melting into another. A
form made up of graceful sweeps alono
would be a weak, nerveless, insipid thinp.

These proportions Bhould be bo under-
stood and so thoroughly appreciated as
to be always in mind, else a beautiful
human form will not be recognized. Use
physical exercises to attain the perfec-
tion of these curves. Hang pictures
showing them where they may grow into
your thoughts. Harper's Bazar.

Aluminium at f1.25 per pound is in
tho market. A price list sent out to the
trade by the Cowfes Electric, Smelting
and Aluminium Company, of Lockport.
N. Y., gives the following figures: In
lots of more than 1,000 pounds, $1.25 per
pound, less 20 per cent discount ; and in
1,500, 1,000, and 500 pound lots, $1.25 per
pound, with 15, 10, and 5 per cent dis-

count. In 50 to 500 pounds the price is
$1.25 net; 10 to 50 pounds, $1.50, and
Jt'ss than 10 pounds. $1.75 per pound.

Work, according to my feeling (saya
Humboldt), is as much a necessity to
man as eating and sleeping. Even thosu
who do nothing which to a scnsiole man
can be called work, still imagine that
they are doing something. The worhi
possesses not' a man who is an idler ic
his own eyes.

Hypnotism is the latest cure for drunk
enness. Now for a cure for hypnotism.
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Eleven prisoners escaped from tho
jail at Paris, Tejin., last Tuesday1
evening.

The Supreme Court of
on the 3d inst., decided the

muddle of that State in favor
of Morris, democrat.

The Russian wheat . crop reports
from the southern provinces extend
ing to the Volga are bad. It is esti-

mated that the general yield will he
forty per cent below the average.

A horse owned in Louisville, Ky.
is over 47 years old. He is known as
Ivanhoe, aud bears ou his right flauk
the scar of a gunshot wound receiv-

ed at Bucna Vista in the Mexican
war.

Knoxville Tribune: The silver
question is of minor when
compared to the vital question of
tariff reform, the
efforts of certain newspapers to make
it appear to the contrary.

A bridge on a Switzerland railroad
gave way last Sunday while a train
loaded with excursionists enroute to
a musical festive wag passing over it.
One hundred and twenty people were
killed or drowned in the wreck, and
many others seriously injured.

Gazette : Ex-Go- v. Tay-

lor (our Bob) is out in a letter in
which he shows his hostility to the
sub-treasu- scheme. He calls the
scheme "a serpent in a basket of ro-

ses" and that certain democrats in
this state are hiding from it. Our
Bob has a mighty level head anyway
you take him.

The "angry tree," is a woody plant
which grows from ten to twenty-fiv- e

feet high, and was formerly supposed
to exist only in Nevada, California
and Arizona. If disturbed this pe
culiar tree shows every sign of vexa

tion, even to ruffling up its leaves
like the hair of an angry cat, and
giving forth an unpleasant, sickening
odor.

Musical Item. "How beautiful
your daughter plays," said Mrs. Pe-terb- y.

The music ceased at that mo-

ment. The door opened and a Ger-

man professor said: "Before I finishes
tuning dot piano I vants mine tollar
and a half." Texas Siftings.

Rkcilak Rates. Young Man: I
have a poem here. Editor (after ex-

amining it:) Well, how does $10

strke you? Young Man: That's real-

ly more than I exptcted. Editor:
Well we can't publish such n poem
as that for less than ten. Judge.
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Swallowed a Glass Eye.

Col. William Stilland was a well-know- n

politician in an adjoining
State, says ail exchange, with only
one eye that is one good eye. In
the other socket he wore a glass eye.
Several years ago Col. Stilland was
stumping the State for a certain can-

didate for governor with Maj. Thom-
as Wilder, who was canvassing it
for the rival candidate. Col. Stilland
was careful to conceal his physical
infirmity from the major. When
they retired at night it was the colo-

nel's custom to blow out the light,
take out his glass eye and put it in a
mug of water by his bedside. One
night, long after the two men had
gone to bed, the colonel heard some
one feeling objects about the room,
and started up.

"It's me," said the major's well-kno-

voice and the sleepy colonel
was back at his dreams before the
speaker finished; "I am almost fam-

ished; I am almost famished for a
drink."

Ten seconds had not passed before
the noise of a great spluttering and
coughing roused the colonel a second
time.

"What's the matter?" he de-

manded.
"Bill, I've drank a bug," gasped

the major.
"Where'd you get it," yawned the

t

colonel,
"In that mug of water by your

bed."
"Bug, h 1 !" was the profane re-

tort. "You've drank my eye.
And the campaign ain't half over
yet."

The eye was never recovered.

Gov. llogg, of Texas, has three
bright children, two girls and a boy,
whose names are respectively Ima
Hogg, Ura Hogg, and Moore Hogg.
Thesenames were bestowed by Gov.
Hogg himself.

Work is to be resumed at once on
the Union Gospel Tabernacle at
Nashville. The contract for the roof
was let the other day to the Louis-
ville Bride Co., and it alone will cost
$8,500. It is hoped to get the build-

ing ready for use by the next spring.
It will be the largest and finest con-

vention hall in the South.

German statistics show that in the
first quarter of this year 41.G02 Ger-mai- i3

emigrated to this country.
This is the largest number on recor
for sixteen years.


